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In the ~tter of the Iuvestigat10n on the ) 
Commission's own motion of the 3ate8. Ser-;} 
vice. Operatillg 1.:ethods. Accou:o.ting and ) 

- ...... # 

other practices of 3.G.X1rkman to secure ) case H~. l667. 
Eqaitabl& Rates and,~fic1&nt ~rat1on and) 
llanagement of his telephone system... ) 

by 

James 1:. Burke. 

, :By the COmmission: " " 

3 .. G .. nrk::l.an., ~n1ng and operating the tel8l>hone system 

at ~ter. ~re Count7. under the neme o~ Central ~el~hone Com-

pany. applied. to tile Comm1 ss1 on .. ill Application Bo·. 6207. for 

author1t~ to increas& ~3 rates ~ortelophone service.. In mak1ng 

an investigation 1n conneetion with this appliCAtion. our engineers 

t'O~dth8.t app~ica.nt "'as cha.rg1l:.g dise%'1:n1na.tory rates. W8.s. not' ' 

keeping a.ccount o! hie revenue and expe:caes s.s prescribed' b7 th18 
/ . . 

COmci88ion and was not, practiCing various ope:ra.tUg methe'ds :c.eces-. ' 

,s&ry to give good. t~lephono service economically. 

~e"S:pp11c&tion 'lor an 1norease 111 ra.tes was denied and 
• I. • 

this proceeding wa.s 1nst1tut~d, to permt :Mr. n:r:ianB.n, here1n.e.:tter 

,referred to.ss the owner. to show csuse. 1:! &rJ.':I he MS. why the 

Commiseion shouJ;dnot.order 8'Q.o:c. eb.ani8s in ra.tes.. rtzJ.ea 8lldpr&C-
I( l" 

t1ces as it ~1nds jUst and r~eeonable. 



.J. hearing on this matter W8.8 held 01 :?:ram1ner satterwhite 

in :E:xeter on September 24. 1921. our e2l.giueers presented & report 

setting forth the results of their investigation into the a!~ra . 

of the utility and made specifio reoommendations for cortain cbgngee. 

Xhe~owner 8ubc1tted no evidence to disprove or to jU8ti~ the con-

ditions set ~orth 1n this report. copy o~ which wsa sent h1m prior 

to the hea.r1ng. Ee agreed to the recommendations. :ns.de 1:1 it and .. 

subsequent to the hes.ring. stipulated by letter th&t he would 1%1.-

stall selective signaling app~r&tU8 on all his party-l1nb telephones. 
~ :eees81 ty 'j!or this type o~ a.ppara.tus will be shown under 8. later 

paragra~h on the subject of service. 
We ~eel that in justice' to'the owner.we Bhould commend 
. ' 

him ,upon the excollent plant a.nd, eqUipment which he has 1nh18 
" 

telephone 'system and upon his resd1nees to make ~ improvements 

Which will tend to· better the service. 

Val"Q8.t1 OIL , :Revenue 8Jld AiXpenses. 

A v~U8.t10n 0:= this property "1Ia.B ms.de and presented b7 

t,)\U" engineers 1ll connection ":With Application :mo.. 6207:. . ~e owner 

did not eubm. t 8:rJ.'J" evidence 1."0. Applica.tion No. 6207 or in this 

proceeding relative to the value of the propert~. ~9r carefUl 

con~iderat10n o~ our engineers' figures and of the additions to-

plant since' the date 0'£ the appraisal. we ~:t.nd the ~r va.lus.tion 
• '" I' 

of the property amounts to $Zl.500 Slld we use this 80S 8. pro:pe:r rate 

It was 1mpo8e1bl~ to determine the revenue aDd e~nse8 

of the utility :for the year ending August 31. 1921~ b$ca.use no a.t-
tempt had been made by the owner to keep an aceu:rate record o~ them 

prior to ?eo:ru.a.ry of this yes:r. It was: apparent from the a:aa.l~8 

made by our e~neers. howGrer. that the owner would. make. 8. liberal 

:return upon his investment during the coming yeu with the p:r&sent 

rates 1n et~ect and with the present force of employees. 
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Under the rate st::ueturo whioh wo 8.uthorize, th~ owner 

may rea80nably expect. d1l.'t"~g the next twolve montha. a gross revenue 

am.ounting'to $12.000. rus anticipates an increase o~ lO por cent 

in the ~ber of stations and no increase in the volume of tol~ 

o'0.8iness. ~e present rates wo'Q.J.d yield approx1ms.tely the same 

amount of revenne. :D1scrim1na.t1011. howover. will be removed by 

the authorized rates. 

A cue:tul 8sti.r:la.te of the exp&ll8es o'! the utility during 

the COming year hs.8 been :nade b:1 our engj.::teors. ~ho1r est1ma.te 

indieates that after making allowance for an additional operator 
~or the bus,. part of the da,. and ~or a dopreciation reserve ~d 

for the replacement of depreciable property~ the authorized rates 

will Yield a fair return upon the investment. 

Rates. 

The report referred to above. shows that the present rate 

'for individual line telephones is the same for both bU8ines8 and 

residence service. ~1s. in our op 1n1 on , is poor practice in an 

exchange of this size and ~e have made a d1~ferentisl between them 

in our authorized rate stnoti1re. 

~e report als~showe that the rate for lO-party euburban 

service varies from $1.50 to $2.00 per :onth ~or w~l telePhone3 
, . 

and'that various other eases ofdiser1m~nator.y rates exist. ~ese. 

of eourse. must be rectified.' 

~e authorized :rates ue set forth in the Order following 
this Op1n1o:c.. 

Service .. 

~G service fu:rn1shed. a.t the time this hea.r1:og "'M held 
, , 

was -:ar superior to th8.t given earlier in the year. Rowever~ there 
, . 

still rema1D8 room for improvoment in certain respects. SUpervision 

over the operators should be . improved and extra. opel"a.t1ng help em-

ploye d dur1llg the busy hours. Allowance has been me.de for this 1%1 

our est1m8.te of expenses. 
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At the p%'esent time: O'ode signals are used on party l1ne 

8tat1~8. A8 a :result. & tour-partY-l1ne subscriber's bell rings 

when tJrJ.'1 one o:t: the other three parties on hi. l.1:w 18 o&l1ed. ~a 

ce;o. 'be el1m1:c.a.~d by the tLSe ot selective sigxml1ng and,. as. stated 
ear11e:r 1ll this o:91n.1on. the owne%' has agreed. to install thi8 system •. 

~e owne:r has pexmitted. mOl!'e~ sa.bser:1.bera to be comtecte4 

to oertain part,. linea thaxl. a:t'a pemitte4 1Ulde% the g%'a4. o~ &erT1ee 

:tln'nished. 1'h18 18 ·D.Ot o:c.l:r illegal bu.t is ver-y poor telephone 

praet1c •. s:c.dmust "'be eo%':rected. 

Xehas also pe%m1tted"a practice with certain 8ubser1be:ra 

which has be~n tO~d to be det~1mental to the service. and which is 

an 1njus tic. to the othe:r r4 te ps:yera. ~s eonsists o~ ~unr.1ahi2'lg 

a sub8criber with a tel.phone at the usual rato .. then pem1tt1n,g 
I 

him to a.t tach l:IJ.e. own 1natrtzmell ts to the l.1ne,. USing them as O:C-

tenSion sets. ~1s practice must be discontinued. 

Aooounting Methods. 

In orde%' to keep h18 Oooks acco%'dmg to the aeeotm.t1ng 

methods' presoribed b:r this CommiSSion in the re81)lut1on tLdopted 

September 23. 1921. making· the Interstate Commerce. COmmi8sion-. 
. . 

U':u1form Cl&881f1eat1on of Accottllta for Class C Companies «f:fect1v. 

:JmU&rY 1,. 1922. the 01lD.~ should 1n.stall & set of 'books sho1l1ng the 

various aeeomta which he must keep·, and shou:Ld also emploj & book-

keeper who is 8~:r1¢1e%!.t~ :t:am111a:r w1 t:a. telephone- acCOtU'lt1D.g to 

properl,. allocate: tl%& expenses. Jllowauee has bee:o. mad. 1n ou . . 
estimate for thi8 add.1t1~ item of expen8e. 

Besides & new set of 'books. all the va:rioue Toucher :forma,. 

de.11y work reports 0l1d. other detail sheets neeesse:t'7 to dete.rmine 

the proper charge$ sho1ll.d be 1neta.lle4 1%1 order to peX'~oZ'm the 

accounting as prescribed. 

oar engineers ca.lled attention to the :ea.et tlls.t the ,owner 

·kept no record o~ the class o:t: service desired no:r the rate to be 

paid. by 8.!,p11ca,nta :tor service. :his will nece8sitate the a4oP1'1on 

of some :torm of appl10a tio%!. bl.aXlk Which must :fo~ & p&%'t of the . 
owner's pe~nt records. 
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~he system of collection used by the owner does. not perm1t 

a check to ~ !Dade o'! the a:JlO'Ql1t o~ mone,. secured. ~s should be 

re~lac&d by a duplicate receipt or some other eystam which will show 
. . 

the amount collected from each subscriber and which Will enablaan 

accountant to make a .. cO:1pleta ans.lysis 0:: the reve:o:a.6 • 

. Management. 

Certain eVidence col+ected in th1 s C8.8G' and in Application 

Bo. 6207 indicated that there was a lack of responsibility in the 

mans.gement o:t th18 entem. We teel th8.t this responsibility must 

be assumed b;y one individual who will execute the polioies and plans 

o~ the utility and we have re~ed this 1n the Order. 

ORDER ... _-- .... 

Proceedings 1n the above entitled ma.tter haVing been 

instituted on the Commission's own motion. the cag~ having been 
. -

heard. the Commission being :f'al.J.7 ad.vised and the matter h&V1ng 

'be en submitted. 

~he Commission :a:E:Rt:BY :rIm>S that th~ present rate schedule 
. . .. .. 

is d1ser1m1nator,y; thet the service shotzJ.d be improved.; 
accounting methods sho'CJ.d be changed to meet the reqtt1remonta o'! 

the Commission's ~n1'!orm Classification of Accounts 'lor ~elephoDe 

Comp&n1es and tha. t aome one 1ndi vidual should be charged' with the 
duty o:! mans.g1ng th() afia.:trso:! the eo~. :Basing its conclU81ona 

on th~ ~orego1ng findings 

I!l! IS E3B3BY 03.DERaJ> that Mr.;r. G. X1rkman. here1n8.tter 
, .. 

referred to as the owner. shall :tile with this COmmission· within 

thirty (30) d.a.ys ~om.. the date of this Order. a schedule o~%a.tea 

~hieh will' remove d18cr1Iri:1:nat10n and. wh1eJl in no cs.se will exceod 

the ra.tes set ~orth 1n the following ps.rs.graph of the Order. This 

sehed'DJ.e ~ upon approval by the Col:lln1ss1on. mB."1 be . ma.de effeot1 ve on 

and after Ja:n:aa.ry 1. 1922. 
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I~ IS :aEP'.El3Y Fo:ct:e:i!a ORDE.EtE:D tJ::.&t the OWAe:r 18 authorised 

to t'11e w:tth the .C~8S1021 Wi thin th1rt,. (30) ~s t'rom tlle- 4.&t.e 

ot this order ~ 'the !ollowing schedule o:t r&tea.. 'O'pon approval. these 

ratoa ~ be made ef~eet1Te: 

Cla.ss1:f1c:at:ton 

Ind1'V1dtxal L1ne. 

~o-part,- L1.ue 

Fou-party Lino 

$uburban-10-pa:rt,. 

EXtenS10ns 

Farme~ Line (1) 

Farmer Line (2) 

:Rate Schedule 

P&r Month. 

Business 

2.'15 

2.'25 

2.00 

2.2:5 

1.00 
Per .A:anam 

'1.20 

9.60 

Per llonth 

l'!es1dence 

2.2S 

2.00 

1.75 

2.00 

1.00' 

Per A%mtml 

3.60 

6.00 

E'ote-:- F!U"m.er 11:tle r8:~e mark&d (l) 1ndica:tea tha.t, 
subscriber OWllB both t!te 11ne-· =4 the tel.e-
phone- 1n8trmnen t. Fs.rmer J.1ne rate marked 
(Z) indicates ths.t the eompaz:tj" OWl18 the: 
telephone 1nstrnmeat. 

All o:f" the aJ>ove: rates 8%'a ~or wall telepho~8. 
:Desk telephones are 2S cents additional. pO"r'month on 
all. 01838<3'8 oj! service except extensions 8Z1dt'amer 
lues where the 8ubac:r1ber OW'.ZlS tb.e 1natrmnent.. 

I:t owner desaes he ma,. bill and coUect. ~armer 
line_rental on amonthl:y bas1~ 

~e. ',&boTe' rates ~or ind1'\'1duaJ.-l1ne. twO-l>Qt,. line tm:4 

:fou:r:-pa.:rt~ line service appl,. only Wi th1n the pr1mal7 rate &1"ea wb.1cJ:. 

shall be de~1ned 'b:y tJ:t~ ci t:,v l1m1 ta of the 01 t:.v o'! Exeter. The 

:tollow:tng mileage charges 8hall apply beyond this area: 
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Mileage 

Classification 

Ind1V1dual Line - per month 

~o-part7 Lina -

Fou-par't7 Line -

• 
" 

" 

Per quarter m1l.. 
or tract10n thereo~ 

$ .50 

.35· 

U11eage 1Jhs.11 'be "based upon the shorteet a1.rline 
distance :from the subscriber's prcm1ses to the pr1m&17 r&te 
area.. 

I~ IS :a:ERE'B! :ro:R!EER ORDERED th8.t the service shall M 

1:mproved 'by the"~ollow1llg: 

1. Closer eupe%'V1s1on must be ma.1nt&1ued OTer the 
operating :foroe. 

2. An additional operator 8hall be employe~ 4ur£ng 
the "Peak load" 'per1od r4 the dq when thi8 

/18 XleceS8a:Q' to give go.cd service. 

3. Selective s1gnsll1llg apparatus sball be 1nstalled. 
on all part,--llne sts.tions. !!!boa work 8110.11 
be c~plete4 by February 15, 1922 ~e88 good 
cause i8 shown :tor an exteneion' of time. 

4. !to telephone line wLll u:ve eoxmeeted thereto 
more stat1a.ns tham the gr&deo~ service 
furn1aJ::.ed pem1 ts.· This condi t10n sl:l&ll be 
f~111e4 wi thin ninet:r (90) de.ys ~:rom t:b.e 
date of this order •. 

, ' 

5. ~e owner 8h&l1 not permit subscribers to attach 
priva:te.l,. owned telephones to 1JD.7 e,:change lines 
or sts.'t1o= to be used &8 extension seta. .All. 
such cases. existing at this time shall. be 
corrected -m~tb.in thirty- (30) 4&78' :rrom. the d&te 
of this ord~r.. . 

I~ IS E E!REBY ~ ORDERED that the omer shall adopt 

& system of applica.t1on bla:rJks which will show the cl&8S of ael"Vioe 

de81red. end, the rate to be collected- :tor eaeh applicant 'for aerr1ce; 

& 'system of duplicate receipts or other means o~ Showing the actn&l 

amount o:! mone,' collected ~rom each ea.bscr1ber •. ~e8e 8l:1a.ll be-

come e!:teot1'V'. not later than JtJ:tJ..TlIJ.%'Y' 1. 1922. a:c.d s1:t&ll. :t:O!l:'m & 

part 01: the permanent recordS of the cox:::p~. 

I~ IS- :e:EREBY :rtmmER ORDERED that tll.e o'W.l1er shall 4881g-
, . . 

nate to the CoItmiss1on an :tnd1T14:aaJ. who ahsll be reaponsi bl. :r:or 



th8 cbs.:racter r:it the servioe ~nished and !o% the management· o:f 

the C ompan,.. 

I~ IS :a:E3EBY FORTB:ER. ORDERED th&t the ownu shall set 

aside 1:lto a depreciation :!tmd the sum 0-: $lOoo per a:Cll:am :1n 

monthl:y installments oor $90 for· the pU%poee of taJd.ng care of 

8uCh renewals and replacements &8 8h&1l ~ covered b,. the :fund. 

He- ·8hall fila nth the Comm1s81on w:1th1n s1xt,. (60) days. :from the 

date of tn1a Order his 8uggestions ~or rul~a gover.n1ng the . 
:t'ancti()%2.8. and. usc of the dep:ree1s.t1on :fund and those %'Cl. .. ahal~ .. . 
thereafter go into effect &8 approved or mod1:f1ed by the Commi88ion. 

~e setting 8.81d~ of the !tUld sh8J.l be-g1n 0%1 Feb%'uary 19 1922.-

Cl J)&ted at San l!'l:sneisc(). caJ.1:tornia. thiS --,,1_4 __ lJJJ.y 

01: l1i (U~/ 9 1921. / 

. Com:1ss1one%'8. 
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